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BENEFITS OF FRENCH GREEN ILLITE CLAY
Guaranteed 100 % natural, green illite clay is a natural source of the following major trace elements, vital for
our health, safety and well being : Magnesium(Mg), Calcium(Ca), Potassium(K), Manganese(Mn), Zinc(Zn),
Phosphorus(P), Iron(Fe), Aluminum(Al), Silicon(Si), Copper(Cu), Selenium(Se), Cobalt(Co), Molybdenum(Mo) as
well as other minor elements.
Clay is thought to be the basis for the CREATION. For some scientists, it is the “CRADLE OF LIFE”.
Clay is a bio mineral of various colors depending on its composition. The green ILLITE is a non-swelling clay,
known to have fantastic healing properties.
Acting as a catalyst for our bodies vital functions, its selective power will naturally balance and harmonize the
activity of endocrine glands and all metabolisms.
Acting as a “ sponge “ and a “ magnet “ , its aBsorbing and aDsorbing powers ( extra and intra cellular levels )
will help you eliminate toxins and bacteria .
A TRUE GIFT FROM MOTHER NATURE ...

MOTHER NATURE UPSTAGES MODERN MEDICINE ...

Below is a case study of a horse that
has been treated by our team, with
our green ILLITE clay,
This is the story of Airborn, a 22 year
old quarter mare, residing in Tucson,
AZ.

On the morning of the 23rd of July 08, Airborn fell and got stuck in a water trough. During the process of helping her, she suffered an injury that perforated her side, exposing ribs. She was taken to the local veterinarian
hospital where she remained for the following three weeks. She presented with a large and deep wound, with
two ribs exposed, a high fever of 103.2 and septic. She was treated with 2 different kinds of IV antibiotics, and
the wound was packed with Furazone ointment once every 24 hours for three consecutive weeks. On August
14th, after three weeks of treatment with antibiotics and packing the wound, Aiborn’s temperature was still up
to 103.2, the wound was still very red , inflamed and hot to the touch. As further tests showed,2 bacteria were
still present and it was obvious that antibiotics were not working. The vet himself, expressed his concerns that
the mare would not pull through.
That same day, I received a phone call form Airborn’s owner , who is one of my “Finding Your Own Horsemanship “clients. In my opinion there was no time to be wasted,and I strongly urged her to bring the mare home
and start her on clay treatments immediately . Airborn came home on the 15th
of August and she was still running a temperature of 103.2. At this point, the
owner had nothing to loose by bringing her home, and starting a “clay treatment”. The owner had never heard of clay treatment and was moving forward
on blind faith.
On August 16th, Airborn was started on green ILLITE clay, internally and externally. She was given powdered clay in her water for internal consumption, and
a clay poultice was applied and packed into the wound 3 times a day. Her antibiotics and Furazone treatment she was sent home with, were discontinued.
Following is Airborn’s diaries and documentation :

* August 14th : At the vet
Fever of 103.0, wound is very red and inflamed, packed with Furazone ointments and IV antibiotics. Wound is very hot to the touch.
* August 15th : Airborn comes home.
* August 16th : Airborn starts her clay treatment

* August 18th : 3 days of clay treatment (clay water and clay poultice)
Airborn has a normal temperature of 101.0. Wound looks a lot less inflamed
and is cool to the touch. She has noticeable healthy tissue growth filling in
around the rib bones and new skin growth as well. Clay was also applied onto drainage tube sites.

* August 28th : 13 days of clay treatment ( clay water and clay poultice)
Airborn has a normal temperature of 99.8. Wound has very significant new tissue growth,
with most of the ribs covered. Approximately 1 and 1/2 cm of rib bone is exposed .
Noticeable new skin and hair growth coming in around the wound.
Wound is cool to the touch and skin is thick and not inflamed.

* September 4th: 20 days of clay treatment ( clay water and clay poultice)
Airborn has a normal temperature of 99.9. All of the rib bones are now covered.
Wound is cool to the touch. Skin is closing very well around the wound, and is very healthy with nice hair
growth as well.

The poultices were applied 3 times a day for the first week of treatment, 2 times the second week and one time
a day on the third week.

NOTE : Airborn has the choice between her regular water and the “muddy” clay water.
She never once went for anything but the clay water .
We are so happy and excited about Airborn’s recovery, as of this date ..September 6th. She is truly a great spirit
and a wonderful patient. She has been moving , bucking , running and enjoying life again ...
Airborn , a few days later, manage to roll and reopened her wound...
She has now FULLY recovered , and no sign of injury appears. She is being ridden and things are back to normal. No pictures at this time available..
Note : ( just for the curious)
Vet bill : $ 4500
Clay treatment : $ 330
Recovery : Priceless
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WHAT CAN THIS CLAY DO ?
Externally

Internally

- Purifying
- Detergent
- Analgesic
- Absorbent
- Healing
- Antiseptic, disinfectant
- Haemostatic
- Deodorant
- Anti-mycosic ( Ringworm )
- Skin cleanser
- Anti-infectious
- Anti-seborrhea
- Anti-inflammatory
This green illite “sucks out” impurities and foreign
bodies towards the outside , leaving tissues in perfect
heath.

Watch animals ! They eat and use clay
to heal and protect themselves ...

- Draining
- Detoxifying
- Invigorating, stimulating
- ADsorbing
- Healing
- Antiseptic, disinfectant
- Anti-serotonin
- Anti-mycosic
- Anti-parasitic
- Anti-diarrhoeal
- Anti-infectious
- Anti-bacterial
- Anti-haemorrhagic
- PH regulation
- Intestinal regulation
has direct effects on digestive system problems :
Ulcers, gastritis, enteritis, colitis, diarrhea, parasitosis,
ringworm.
Note: For people following a radiotherapy or people
who had multiple x rays, the clay when taken
internally, fixes excessive radioactivity in the
organism, giving it the possibility to evacuate thru the
digestive tract.

In Southern Peru ( the most known place to see it ) , people gather by millions to see birds eat clay every morning ...
Being able to chew, crush and open fruit seeds (full of goodies) , they naturally balance their bodies by eating clay, as the seeds also contain poisonous alkaloids..

When do we use this green Illite clay ? In case of...
Scars
Animals :
Sunburns
On the hair ( skin and hair cleansing..Powder)
Abscesses-Boils
In cat litter box
Colds, Asthma
In animal’s feed ( dogs, cats, horses, pigs, etc.. )
Pimple - Infections - Cold sore
In animal’s water
Arthritis - Rheumatism
Treatment of domestic animals : rheumatism,
Radiotherapy
teeth, nose, ears, eyes, beaks etc..
Natural healing for ALL living creatures
All kind of pain
In the aquarium ( cleans and ionizes the water,
Urinary infections - Cystitis
absorbs scrap, brings in nutritive elements, helps
Fractures - Bone crack - Frostbite
preventing diseases and activates plants growth.
Sebum excess or sweating
Stop bleeding (powder)
Don’t forget the BEAUTY MASK of course.
Cuts - Burns - Insect bites
Open wounds - suppurating or chronic (ulcers)
Decalcification - High blood pressure
Other uses :
Conjunctivitis - Eye, hands and foot treatments
Tree treatment
Dysentery - Gastritis - Colitis - Diarrhea - Constipation
Gardening : acidic soil
For athletes : reducing lactic acid at muscular level
Plants and flowers : in pot - in water - spray
Mouth abscesses and ulcers AND MORE !
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